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Climate Change on Park Websites:
Are you part of the 37 percent?
A new publication [PDF] in the Journal of Interpretation Research shows 
that about 37% of national park units interpret climate change in some 
manner on their official website. However, only 11.5% of park units have 
standalone climate change pages hosted in the standard nps.gov 
navigation taxonomy. Why not help get this percentage higher? Parks 
have many options for where to display their pages! For 
example, Yosemite's excellent climate change hub resides on their site 
under Nature > Environmental Factors > Climate Change, while Golden 
Gate's can be found under Science & Research > Climate Change. 
Some cultural parks like Castillo de San Marcos have chosen to host 
their pages under History & Culture > Preservation > Climate Change.

What are you waiting for? To brainstorm ideas 
on what might fit on your site, browse the 
listing of other nps.gov park climate change 
pages.
Need help on getting started? Contact us
at climate change@nps.gov and we'll get you off on the right foot.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.sagepub.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1177%2F10925872211042935&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C7ddcd54e87034915e03008d973a2ab63%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637667964756448254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v%2BmHsXAJ2MidsOUQ%2FmKpFYeuC5%2FrkVXl7QQeufP3HHc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nps.gov/yose/learn/nature/climate-change.htm
https://www.nps.gov/goga/learn/nature/climatechange.htm
https://www.nps.gov/goga/learn/nature/climatechange.htm
https://www.nps.gov/casa/learn/historyculture/climatechange.htm
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/ccpages.htm
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/ccpages.htm
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.sagepub.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1177%2F10925872211042935&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C7ddcd54e87034915e03008d973a2ab63%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637667964756448254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v%2BmHsXAJ2MidsOUQ%2FmKpFYeuC5%2FrkVXl7QQeufP3HHc%3D&reserved=0


View the PDF Here 

  

 
 

  
 

  

  

  

Publication: 
Historical Changes in 
Water Use and Need 
A new water balance analysis was recently 
published for the continental United States 
for the historical period of 1980-present. 
This fine resolution, free database is 
available to inform park management plans 
to address current and projected climate 
changes. 

 

 

 

 

Read Here 

  

 

  

  

Learning Resources: 
Dive into Climate Smart Conservation 
Instead of figuring out how to conserve everything, park managers are 
increasingly having to decide what they can save, and what they will 
have to let go. The decisions can be scientifically challenging—and 
emotionally agonizing. Here's a tool that can help. 

 

Read Here 

  

 

  

  

  

Publication: 
Managing Wildlife 
Disease Under Climate 
Change 
For many land management 
agencies, climate change presents 
an unprecedented circumstance 
where previously innocuous 
stressors can have outsized 
impacts. 

 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/10925872211042935
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0256586
https://www.nps.gov/articles/000/climatesmartconservation.htm


Read Here 

  

 

  

  

Training: 
Self-Paced 

Scenario Planning 
Cover the basics of Scenario 
Planning in less than an hour! 
This learning activity introduces 
key concepts of scenario planning 
through a series of short videos 
and quizzes. 

 

 
 

 

 

Start Here 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 
Climate Change Conversations: 
"What climate change 
books do you recommend 
for a National Park Service 
Library?" 

 

Join the Climate Conversation 

  

 

  

  

NPS & Climate Change in the News: 
 
Drought Reshaping National Park Landscapes 
 
Shoreline erodes, one National Park tries to Adapt 
 
Nature Shifts, Climate Change Forces Conservation Rewrite 
 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s10393-021-01542-y.pdf
https://mylearning.nps.gov/xapi-courses/scenario-planning-an-introduction/
https://mylearning.nps.gov/groups/climate-and-culture-community-of-practice/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Frct%3Dj%26sa%3Dt%26url%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalparkstraveler.org%2F2021%2F09%2Fdrought-reshaping-national-park-landscape-unprecedented-ways%26ct%3Dga%26cd%3DCAEYBCoUMTQ1MDI3ODk0NzM1Mjc5Mzg2NDcyHDgzN2ExYTc2NmQ5MjA0MWU6Y29tOmVuOlVTOlI%26usg%3DAFQjCNEWOhB-kFKNaEzvZGmVLpk3wN6jpA&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C02c05cd936ee4d54ef4e08d979656dbb%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637674298798835536%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Boxh2xT%2BuWZHzfeqvVEkmYff7QMcmuJIEWY%2F8nQuOPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Frct%3Dj%26sa%3Dt%26url%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fnewshour%2Fshow%2Fas-the-shoreline-erodes-one-national-park-tries-to-adapt%26ct%3Dga%26cd%3DCAEYBSoUMTQ1MDI3ODk0NzM1Mjc5Mzg2NDcyHDgzN2ExYTc2NmQ5MjA0MWU6Y29tOmVuOlVTOlI%26usg%3DAFQjCNGpAh3Hjd7L7Ur5YXaHD51Z6EwWnA&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C02c05cd936ee4d54ef4e08d979656dbb%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637674298798845494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WXEzE7K5K6GH6186%2BRQrkTHtKWrLVzSJ%2FmU6MrDm79o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.trust.org%2Fitem%2F20210901005958-qq10g%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C02c05cd936ee4d54ef4e08d979656dbb%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637674298798855449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WCbfdYGj6w6ZghAA3gepYKxK9wsyaQylPyLA%2FsBkjpY%3D&reserved=0


Climate Change-Induced Landslide Wreaking Havoc on Denali 
 

Submit a NPS Climate Story 

  

 

  

  
 

  

Contact climate_change@nps.gov if you have any questions or would like to be added to our mailing list. 
View the archive of past newsletters. 

 

SUBSCRIBE 

  

 

  

  

CCRP wants to know: Are you 
more interested in climate change 
impacts or solutions? 

 

Impacts 

Select 

 
 

 

Solutions 

Select 

 
 

   

If you experience any difficulty accessing the 
information in this message, please contact us. We will 
try to assist you as best we can. This may include 
providing the information to you in an alternate format. 
 
Third-party publications, articles, and products, shared 
or discussed in this newsletter are provided for 
informational purposes only and do not necessarily 
reflect views and policies of the National Park Service 
or the U.S. Department of the Interior. Mention of trade 
names or commercial entities does not constitute 
endorsement or recommendation for use by the U.S. 
Government. 

      
 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftime.com%2F6094213%2Fdenali-climate-change-landslide%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C02c05cd936ee4d54ef4e08d979656dbb%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637674298798855449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jEVxgKyM40%2BmkzkJ10RkKpoEb3AI%2BkXqV9%2FqjbpLNYk%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=urWTBhhLe02TQfMvQApUlHE8ymyMc4JLveHLL0YDQoZUN0dPVDlCVEhIRzVJQkJORE0zV1JOVEhSSC4u
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.nps.gov/orgs/ccrp/newsletters.htm
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/nKTDOjK/ClimateNPS?source_id=55f15570-4291-4842-998a-9f60e46ac115&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=jbWVsPOfxl-fxsOvs51kfMCIZJ7NvWjEBmHQNL1wCqZMZ95CWqYpLTVmrrBzn7mVbps9GMH3ZaKn16FvEQMsIwxav4xoplAi7s1yiGSklXUhCI0lh2ZpXoFysDYBuU3qa6PQ1XMr3jayY709mSkVKgpvczNZUCY6pAtjDynninwPh-SGwydcm2TVEF5DMsKiuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=jbWVsPOfxl-fxsOvs51kfMCIZJ7NvWjEBmHQNL1wCqZMZ95CWqYpLTVmrrBzn7mVbps9GMH3ZaKn16FvEQMsIwxav4xoplAi7s1yiGSklXUhCI0lh2ZpXoFysDYBuU3qa6PQ1XMr3jayY709mSkVKgpvczNZUCY6pAtjDynninwPh-SGwydcm2TVEF5DMsKiuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
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